SMUS Parents ’Auxiliary
18 NOVEMBER 2020 REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Zoom Meeting 7 pm
Present via Zoom: Jenn Trottier, Darla Tzonev, DHF, Michele Hibbins, Naomi Pope, Paul Cormie, Jennifer Cormie,
Paula Lee, Renee Porter, Nan Mathavan, Andy Rodford, Elisa Djurickovic, Maureen Denux, Clare Vincent, Karen
Power Mackay, Kevin Cuddihy, Rev. Keven Fletcher, Anne Mills, Deanna Ayala, Erinn Grant, Nicki Shahriari, Tanja
Dietrich, Heidi Jacob, Anne Mills
REGULAR MEETING
1.

WELCOME REMARKS
• Elisa Djurickovic, PA President:
• Elisa welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked those present for their support of the Parents’ Auxiliary (PA). Although this will likely be an unusual year, the PA nevertheless intends to
support the school and the school community to the best of its ability.
• PA will survey parents regarding ideas for PA events, best ways to connect with the parent community, and the student directory. Survey should be out in early December – we look forward to
your input
• Reminder of the Dec 3 5pm AGM for SMUS Society
• Andy Rodford, Deputy Head of School:
• Mr. Rodford expressed his thanks to the PA as an organization, along with all of its volunteers;
and noted how happy he is to have students in school in-person - not all jurisdictions are so lucky
• SMUS is committed to doing its part to staying safe and open for as long as possible.

2.

AGENDA

“To approve the agenda”

Jenn Trottier/Elisa Djurickovic : CARRIED

3.
MINUTES
“To approve 21 October 2020 Zoom PA meeting minutes” Karen Power Mackay/Paula Lee : CARRIED
4.

GUEST SPEAKER – Rev. Keven Fletcher, Chaplain
•

Rev. Fletcher gave an informative and well-received presentation on the role of chapel at SMUS,
touching on the following points, amongst others:
o

chapel is tailored to the needs of each of the 3 schools, and the boarding community

o

each chapel usually involves the following elements: Reflection, Silence, Response; Words of
Wisdom; Music; a Message; Group Song; Closing Remarks and Breaths

o

chapel is always interactive with the students, and often is student-led; adaptations have
been necessary this year due to COVID

5.

o

what makes chapel meaningful and impactful – facilitating connection to a community;
broaching big ideas; fostering a sense of belonging; character building – all part of SMUS’s
important ‘hidden curriculum’

o

aside from being the school’s chaplain, Rev. Fletcher is also a faculty mentor and indigenous
liaison. He has coaching conversations with faculty, and some students

UPDATES FROM LIAISONS and COMMITTEES
•

Junior School: London Chef virtual cooking class Dec 6; grade level events (eg. gingerbread cookies,
wreaths) to help keep grades connected

•

Middle School: London Chef event will be held in January; virtual coffee mornings have been well attended; social media discussions

•

Senior School: hoping to hold a virtual coffee morning in the new year, and possibly other virtual
events such as London Chef or quiz night

•

Used Uniform: revenue is down a bit in comparison to previous years; monthly uniform sales have
been held the first Tuesday of each month (September, October, November) and will continue as long
as COVID restrictions permit

•

Pizza / Hot Lunch: underway (very popular and much appreciated) at the Junior and Middle schools.
The PA will explore if the Senior school is interested in the new year

7.

ADJOURNMENT “To adjourn the meeting at 8:15 pm”

8.

NEXT MEETING – January 20, 2021 via Zoom

?/? : CARRIED

